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For the young, mobile phones mean much

Tolu Ogunlesi

 print   email   

These day s, while driv ing, it's not unusual to find y ourself forced to hit the brakes
suddenly , or hoot frantically  to alert an errant driv er, only  to discov er that he is busy
on a mobile phone, talking or staring at it. He might actually  be doing any  of the
following: calling, texting, looking for directions sav ed onto the phone or ev en
participating in a radio game show.

"Majority  of our listeners are in traffic; (mobile phones) are the only  way  they  can
reach us," say s Wana Udobang, who co-hosts a popular morning show on Lagos-based
Inspiration FM. She adds that since mobile phones often hav e radio functions these
day s, audience "tend to listen to us on their phones."

Ms. Udobang's job as a radio host giv es her insight into the mobile phone habits of
y oung Nigerians. She laments the mobile phone "ov erindulgence" which often has
people calling in on her show, in their own words: "just to say  hello."

A generation of techno-toddlers

Parents of y oung children hav e particular cause to be concerned, especially  now that
internet access is fast becoming a basic feature on mobile phones. "Phones are tools;
they  giv e (children) access to information which otherwise they  would not hav e had
access," say s Yinka Awobo-Pearse, a Montessori trained educationist who runs a
nursery  school in Lagos. "What we hav e to realise is that they  open up a world to the
children which y ou hav e no control ov er. Normally  it was on the PC at home, and y ou
could see them doing it, now it's in their hands."

Mrs. Awobo-Pearse say s she recently  bought a mobile phone for her 1 0-y ear-old son -
with great reluctance. "Because of peer pressure," she explains. "Ev ery body  has a
phone." All she could do as a concerned parent was ensure that the phone she gav e him
came with only  minimal functions - meaning no access to the internet.

The y outh population is certainly  under siege from telecoms brands. Mobile phone
companies, apparently  realising the size of the y outh market - recent figures by  the
Population Reference Bureau estimate that a third of Nigeria's population is between
the ages of 1 0 and 24, and that more than 60 per cent of the population is below 35 -
hav e sought to focus a lot of their marketing and product innov ation on this segment.
Etisalat estimates that as much as a third of subscriber base is made up of y oung
people and this is likely  to be true for other networks.

All the major networks now hav e special packages targeted at the y outh market,
prov iding free or low-rate midnight calls, bonus text messages, and multimedia
messaging serv ices: Etisalat's Easy cliq, Zain's TRU, MTN XtraCool, Visafone's Visa
Chill.

Zain currently  sponsors the Zain Africa Challenge, a continent-wide inter-Univ ersity
contest, while Etisalat is popular with y oung Nigerians for its Campus Storm project.
In 2009 MTN launched Textimania, a telev ised SMS-based contest for secondary
school students.

These companies also dev ote sizeable portions of their sponsorship budgets to y outh
programmes and ev ents, especially  in music, sports and education. This y ear,
Globacom decided to launch a big-budget TV show called G-bam.

Danger Mobile

The cheap cost of messaging means that it competes with ‘flashing' as the most
preferred means of communicating in Nigeria.

"Messaging is the main form of mobile communication in Nigeria and the av erage use
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of SMS per subscriber is quadrupling y ear on y ear," Akinwale Goodluck, a senior MTN
Nigeria official, disclosed in 2009. When they  are not texting or "flashing" or calling,
y oung Nigerians, like their counterparts across the world, are busy  downloading
ringtones, v oting on reality  TV shows, exchanging music files by  Bluetooth, chatting
on Blackberry  Messenger, Facebooking, tweeting or emailing. The mobile phone is
without doubt the new handbag/wallet.

But the uses to which mobile phones can be - and hav e been - put range from the
merely  mischiev ous to the all-out pernicious. The increased use, ov er the last few
y ears, of mobile phones to aid examination malpractices resulted in a blanket ban
(announced in April this y ear) on their use during exams by  the Joint Admissions and
Matriculations Board (JAMB). In 2008 in fact, the Board experimented with mobile
phone jamming dev ices at some of its examination centres in Abuja.

In March this y ear, Nigeria's mobile phone networks were inundated with text
messages alerting of the likelihood of a cancer-causing "acid rain". The panic caused by
these messages necessitated sev eral assurances from the gov ernment. A decade ago,
religious or ethnic incitement of mass populations depended on the radio or telev ision
or printed material. Today , text messages prov ide a cheap and quick way  to make
falsehood go v iral.

Series of hateful messages were identified by  activ ists and law enforcement agents in
the crises that rocked Jos, Plateau state capital, earlier in the y ear.

Nothing is sacred

The rise of bulk messaging platforms, which allow users to cheaply  transmit messages
to large numbers of people means that the mobile phone can now compete with email
as a means of fraudulently  obtaining sensitiv e personal data. And because of the
increasing role that mobile phones are play ing in car accidents, the Federal Road
Safety  Commission (FRSC) has since included "Use of phone while driv ing" in its list of
offences, for which offenders are fined N4,000.

Also, with a mobile phone, stalking acquires a startling ease. Once, Aninoritse Odeli,
UK Representativ e for y outh group The Future Project, heard her mobile phone ring.
She picked it. On the other end was a guy  making lewd sounds and say ing he wanted
them to meet up. She hung up the phone. The stalker kept at it for three day s.

TV personality  Lamide Akintobi wasn't so lucky . Her stalker stay ed around for an
entire y ear. He nev er identified himself, nev er picked when she called back, and nev er
stopped calling, until she lost the phone and decided not to retriev e the number.

A whole new world

Howev er, these instances notwithstanding, Nigerians seem agreed on one thing:
mobile phones hav e done us a great deal of good. In a 2009 surv ey  of Nigerian mobile
serv ice users by  Py ramid Research, an international telecoms research consultancy ,
more than 60 percent of respondents said that hav ing a mobile phone had "improv ed"
or "dramatically  improv ed" their liv es. When the number of respondents who
acknowledge that hav ing a mobile phone "has made some of my  daily  tasks easier" is
added, the percentage of positiv ely  impacted Nigerians rises to more than 90 per cent.

Around ninety  percent of respondents also indicated that they  regularly  used their
mobile phones for "entertainment and information" - "listening to music/radio,
play ing games and taking/sending pictures", making it the most popular mobile
phone activ ity  amongst Nigerians.

This growth in the mobile telephony  market in Nigeria ov er the last decade seems to
be ev idence of the extent to which the state-run telecoms monopoly  - NITEL -
succeeded in starv ing the populace. Today , with more than 7 5 million mobile phone
lines, and with Nigeria as the largest market on the African continent and one of the
fastest growing in the world, one thing is clear: few things hav e changed the liv es of
Nigerians (y oung or old, in fact) more dramatically , for good or ill, than the mobile
phone.
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